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The Weekly Ghronicle. articles Mr. Clarke 1ms published for
two years past in the Oregon ian on hor-

ticulture in ilio Pacific Northwest. The

tub-o-n Letter.

F.rt.KNit, Or., Sept. 25, mi.
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The heavy rains of the pat few weeks
Nave doiio mime daimigu to th grin in

jthin rouiity, but reports v it i nut
serious. The mine HiihiicimI i riii.;encv

CONSTIPATION
Id called the "Father of Diseasea."
It is cauBcd by a Torpid liver,
and is generally accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

Died on the way.

A family mimed Nicew inter, consisting
of a man ami wife, arrived here last
week on their way to the lower I'liipim
country. They had travelled with a
team from the Grande Ronde valley
coming over the mountains. The man
was taken w ith fever, and win uncon-
scious most of the time alter passing the
summit. The lady drove bravely on un-

til they reached a hop yard alsjve Spring-
field, and being in destitute circum-
stances, the crowd of pickers raised a
purse of $8 or $10 and sent them on to
this city, where the man could get shel-
ter and cure. Arriving here the
Woman's Relief Corps took them in
charge, procured a dwelling and nicely
housed them where the man could lie
nursed. He was given the kindest care,
but their assistance was too late to save
him, and his death occurred Saturday
night. Eugene Register.

Found Skeleton.

MoMer this week. Revs. Ireland and
Stark, of the liHptist denomination, are
conducting them.

The Columbia River Fruit Co. is ship-

ping a considerable quantity of grapes to
Tucoma, H'hhIi. Mr. Vamey is shipping
to the Mime point.

Arrangements are Ix'iug made to sup-
ply the pulpit of the Congregational
church during the absence of Mr. Cnrtic.
It is expected someone from abroad will
preach every Sunday and the work of
the church go on as usual.

Mil's Peters gives an opening Satur-
day at the millinery store. A large quan-
tity of new and fashionable goods will
be shown for the inspection of the
ladies of The Dalles on tiiis occasion and
all are invited to call.

K. McNeil of Mosier has built for him-

self a Chrisman fruit dryer, lie has
tuken lunch pains with it and spared no
expense, and being a fine mechanic, the
new dryer is perhaps the finest that has
ever been built of the Chrisman model.

The meetings will continue at the
Christian church until Sunday evening.
The subject of the sermon tonight Is

"The Sin Against the Holy Spirit Can
This Sin Be Committed Now? If So,
How?" All are cordially invited.

In the case of the Interstate Improve-
ment Company vs. O. D. Taylor et al.,
in Portland yesterday the demurrer of

O. D. Taylor, S. K. Taylorand the Invest-
ment Company to complaint was over-

ruled; and 30 days given in' which to
answer.

Fifteen car loads of coal have been re-

ceived at the company's coal bunkers
here. It is evident the railroad doesn't
wish to be caught in the same predica-
ment as it was the winter it ran out of
coal and bad to line green wood and
trains were eighteen hours getting from
here to Portland.

Saturday will be the most interesting
day of the Hood River fair. On that
day the pretty mountain town will en-

tertain over one hundred members of
the Washington and Oregon Press As-

sociation, who will arrive in the morn-

ing or the evening before. A splendid
program is arranged and the usual
sports will be indulged in. The exhi-
bits are said to be something grand.

Friday's Dully.

IIUWATIU VP TO VXTX.

Thin d,Tnrt'd Hiawatha
I'm the lund ot the Iwotiihs.
I'o the land of handaome women :

And In ninety diyn mturiiloK,
a divonf let he hrotiKht with hlui.
To IiIn wile he pave the
Heut her buck unto Iter ,

lu the outNkirU of Cliictigo.

value of these articles is generally up- -
predated. Mr. Clarke hat endeavored
to combine in thin handsome pamphlet
all that is known of the pruno industry
the world over; its history on the Pa-- I

cilic coast, reliable f.icts i.i to tho differ
ent varieties of prunes and methods, of
gathering, curing ami packing same for
market. The book also contains full
instructions for orchard work of all
kinds, spraying for all insect pests and
fungus and is pronounced invaluable by
all fruit growers. Its cost is 50 cents
and we can supply any who wish it with
a copy at club rates.

Farewell Koceptlon.

The ladies of the Congregational Aid
Society gave another of their pleasant
entertainments at the home of Dr. Rine-ha- rt

in especial honor of Mrs. Donnell,
one of their earliest members, who is
soon to move to Goldendale. None of
the many pleasant things In our beauti-
ful town are pleasanter than the social
advantages of this society, composed as
it is of those who are welcomed by com-
mon interests and long acquaintance
and are ready to give a kind welcome to
the new comers, as well as tighten the
bonds of friendship already existing.
Of course, at this season, the floral dis-
play was exquisite. A gracious and
graceful remark was made by a busy
member that she looked with pleasure
to coming old age, when with rested
hands she would have nothing to do but
go to the Ladies Aid Society.

Among those present were: Mes-dam-

Donnell, the guest of honor, Con
don, Brooks, Rinehart, Davis, from
Union, formerly Miss Ada Wood, Lucky,
from Warm Springs, Beers, Keleay,
Wood, Wilson, Cnrtis.'Cooper, Bailey,
Nellie Cooper, Thompson, Gibor.s, Mar-de- n,

Blakclcy, Emma Thompson, from
Colfax, Sylvester, Taylor, Hobson, Brad-sha-

Glenn, Filloon, Urquhart, Dun-nat- n,

Cuahing, W II Wilson, Hunting-
ton, 8 C Wilson, Crandall.

The Canada Thistle.

Amongst the laws passed by the last
legislature is one for the extermination
of the Canadian thistle. This weed is
getting to be a curse to the country and
advantage should be taken of this law.
So far there have been but two cases in
which it has been recognized. The law

rnrnvidea that where
.

anv. road annerrisor
1

finds Canada thistles growing anywhere
in his district he shall so inform the
county court. The court will then ap-

point a commissioner who shall serve
for one year and receive $2 a day for
such time actually employed. It is the
duty of the commissioner to then inform
the man to whom the property belongs
that be must within a teasonable time
extirpate the thistle. If the owner re-

fuses to do this, the commissioner is
then to do it himself, and file a bill
of expense with the county court. Such
bill of expense shall be a lien against
the property to be collected the same
as tuxes. Salem IndependeLt.

Exterminating; m Maakrat Colony.

On Eight Mile, near Endersby, there
is a colony of muskrats swimming up
and down that stream. These little

animals seldom take up their
abode in Eastern Oregon. The trapper
finds them ery smart. He set three
steel traps and soon after going to look
after them found all three sprung with a
muekrai fnot in each one. He is a heroic
little fellow und when he finds he is
caught goes right to work and gnaws off
his foot and is free. This wouldn't do
for the hunter, so he weights bis traps
and now when caught at once pulls the
trap out in deep water and is drowned.
Nearly all of this little colony has been
captured. A Sub.

Flrat of the Beaaon.

The Mignonette dancing club held its
first party of the season Wednesday in
Fraternity hall. The floor was in excel-

lent condition and crowded with dancers.
The music furnished by Birgfeld's or-

chestra was very pleasing, many pieces
having to be played again, so great was
their popularity. Twenty couples were
on the floor, and as more young gentle-
men were in attendance than ladies,
the latter never suffered from lack of
dancing. The party broke up at twelve
o'clock and everyone expressed them-
selves well pleased with the evening's
amusement. The time for holding the
next dance has not yet been announced.

The Evaporator at Work.

A Chhonici.b representative called at
Will. C. Dawson's Mountain View fruit
farm on Mill creek yesterday to see the
Carson fruit evaporator at work. Sev-

eral persons were found very busy handl-

ing an extra quality of dried fruit. Mr.
Dawson is well pleased with his evap-

orator which hue been for over a week
converting over two and a half tons of

green fruit into a choice quality of the
dried article. Several tons of green fruit
were piled near the evaporator awaiting
its turn.

Anniversary Celebration.

On October 1st the Singing Society
Ilaruionie will celebrate their fourth
anniversary at Fraternity hall. Be-

cause of the large membership, fifty-tiiro- e,

admission will be by ticket, and
extends only to members and their
families. By order of the society.

I. C. NlCKKLKKM, SCC.

I.OtlAl. HKICVlTltCH.
Wcdmwday'H llatly,

"Mil wnllt but tt here Ix'low,"
Vim vr the till" ht'f'irn

So iimlliT hut li lian, '" know,
llu Kiiiitu a illll nioru.

The OrRKii I'mmm AsewiRtion goon to

Hoiil Klvoi fcatunlay.

Tlio city water on the bluff will bo

hut oir after 8 o'clock Una evening dur

ing the mfftit.

Carpenter! are at work putting np an
f In frn.it lit trm fct. Tyliia rtlii-k-

awnuiK - i -

togriiphy on bocond truer..

The lii'Kl'tor niake a lure of 50

rent) f"r l'ie rounl trip to flood River
and reWf 1 rl1y nd

There will I aocial given by the
ImliHof the Congregational church next
VVetljie'' evening. The place of
holding will 1)0 announced lator.

The largoet apple on exhibition in Tux
CugoN'MTt window came from lie or
chard of Mr. CoaUworth. Me informs
m that he picked nine buxholi of them
from one tree.

Mr. II. G. Jordan brought in tome
more corn today, raised twelve miles
outh of Klierar'a bridge. It is of the
ugar variety and has flue large ears

and 'ry thrifty-lookin- g stocks.

Fiiu wheat wagons made a procession
down fucond street today. ' They were
icavily loaded and were bound for the
Ki'gulutor wharf for Mhlpment. The
greater part belonged to Mr. II. Rice.

The Out dunce of the Mignonette
club will lie given at 8 :30 this evening
in Fraternity bull. It is desired that
all should be there promptly at 8 :30, as
the music has been ordered at that
timo.

The Chinamen's worst enemy these
days is the steam wood saw. It Is busy
tawing cord wood all over town, and as

team can work faater and cheaper than
muscle the Chinaman has a poor show
in cum petition.

The Orcginian faoetioiiHly remarks
(ul the most distinguixhud citizen is Its

rock cruBheraml so it is. If it fulfills all
anticipations its popularity will exceed
tiiut of any of the political candidates at
the June election.

The jury in the cam of State ot Ore
gon vs. Hamantha Fox brought in a ver-

dict of guilty last evening. The cane
baa occupied the attention of the court
for several days and entailed an expense
on the county, and it is to be bnHKl it
is filially settled. '

The Portland Industrial Exposition
iiegins in Portland today. It promises
to be unusually attractive this year.
We have not heard what kind of an ex-

hibit Wasco county products will make
but they have an acknowledged superi-
ority in every place they are shown.

Mr. J. W. Winters, who met with the
misfortune of a loss of some line horses
on the train wreck this side of Blulock
a short time ago, bits succeeded in
effecting a satisfactory settlement with
the IT. I'. It. It. company and will re-

turn to his home in 1'rinevllle in a few
days.

The Regulator took away 385 sacks of
wheat this morning and 6(H) boxes of
fruit and vegetables. There yot re-

mains quite a quantity of wheat on the
dock ready for shipment and more will
come in from now on. The business of
the boat line bus increased materially in
value the lust few days.

Large audience continue to attend
the revival at the Christian church.
One made confession at the close of the
ecrmon lust night. The subject of unu-

sual interest this evening is "Heart-fol- t
Religion What Is It, and How

Come and hear what this
church teaches upon this important
subject.

The adjutant general lias apppointed
a committee conmstlng of Lieut. --Col.
lieo. T. Thompson, Major W, 8. Ilowers
and First Lieut. II. II. Kiddell to meet
st llukor City Oct. 5th and examine the
qualifications' of Isador Fuchs, captain-ele- ct

F company, and W. II. Btiis,
second, lieutenant K company, Third
r,,ginient, O. N. G., stutioned at Baker
City.

Mr. I. II. Tall'e, of the Celilo canuery,
wuh in town this morning and reported
the catch of salmon as fairly good. The
run in the lust few days is better than
the preceding ones, and Mr. Taffe ex-

pects it to continue better fur the next
two weeks. As thore were no fish in
the earlier part of the senson it is neces-
sary that the deficit should be made up
now in order to insure a profit.

ThtirMlnjr' Dally
"Oh, would I were a, bird!" alieaana;,

And each illHKimtl one
Ttiouirlit t himself thin wicked thought:

"Oil, would I ware a gun I"

The Grand Lodire K. of P. meets
Ileppner on the 10th prox.

The case of J. II. Molr va Wm.
Watson was postponed until 9 o'clock
tomorrow.

8. A N. Harris has lust rural vd a
large invoice of new goods, which make
his store more attractive than ever.

A mammoth Dear weiirhlnir 2T U- - nnnnta
was brought in by Rev. O. D. Taylor
this morning, raised on the Mill creek
fruit farm.

Revival services again commenced at

exints here hs eluewhere. Then- - ih

plenty of money here but it is held on to
wi'.h u liruincHS that will ma U- - relaxed
till general confidence gives pl.ice to
political uncertainty.

Fruit of all kinds is higher here than
east of the mountains. Watermelons
are shipped here from Jackson county.
What a pity the orchardists of The
Dalles cannot realize fair prices on their
excellent fruits. Is it due to lack of
proper distribution?

Large loads of baled hops are coming
into town ready for shipment. Though
an important factor here, the hop in-

dustry does not even approximate' the
commercial importance in Eugene that
the woolen industry does at The Dalles.

In spite of the rambling Incoherences
of the senate, business circles of this
place have been brightening up con-

siderably the past ten days. Probably
this is largely due, yet not generally so
conceded, to the arrival of the scores of
students who come, in some cases,
accompanied by their parents, from all
parts of the state to attend the state
university. This school opened its doors
on the 18th inet., free to all young

who can fulfill its requirements.
At the inauguration of the new president,
Charles II. Chapman, Th. D., the
friendly touch of other schools was man-

ifested by the. presence of President
Bloss of the Corvallis Agricultural col-

lege and President Campbell of Mon-

mouth college, besides other prominent
educational men. There was a brief
feeling of sadness among the university
friends, when the chair was vacated by
Prof. J. W. Johnson to whoe adminis-
tration the success of this school for the
pant seventeen years has been largely
due. Bat this feeling immediately gave
place to hope when President Chapman
gave his address. ' He is a young man
of superior executive ability, and is in-

troducing- some valuable features that
are needed to put the O. S. U. apace
with eastern universities. Its possibil-

ities are many ; its future promising.
QUIDAM.

Awarded Full Damage.

Florence Bathe was awarded $25,000
damages at Portland Wednesday for se-

duction UDder promise of marriage by
Thomas Welch, a druggist. The story
is to the effect that young Welch has
paid assiduous attention to Miss Bathe.
He proposed, telling her he loved her
most dearly, kissed her and caressed
ber with great show of affection. She
accepted. They were then together
much of the time. Finally, under the
promise of marriage, and claiming that
they would soon be united, he succeeded
in seducing her. In time she found she
was in trouble. She told him. He sent
her to a doctor and put off the date of

marriage. The medicine failed to have
an effect and the etiild was born. Welch
refused to marry her and left the coun-

try. That was in 1885. Miss Bathe has
not seen htm since until in the court-

room. In the meantime, however,
she has endeavored to reach him,
had written letters, and placed detec-

tives on his track, but all without avail.
Since the alleged seduction and birth of

her child, she has lived closely at home
with her parents, not going out at all in
society or even to call. This great
shame and wrong has hung heavily
upon her, but she has borne it as cheer-

fully as possible and brought up the boy
as well as she could.

The twelve men wore out only ten
minutes. They returned a verdict for
the full amount of $25,000 damages.
The defendant is said to have some
property, und at one time had an exten-

sive drug business. The father of the
plaintiff is a well-to-d- o farmer rear
Piedmont. Telegram.

School for VeafMntea.
8ulein Hlgu.

We have thirty-seve- n pupils now and
know of four more who will soon be

here.. In numbers we will break the
record this year agaiu. But we are sad
because others are not here who should
be here. We nave no ambition to be
record breakers, but we do want every
deaf child to be educated so that he may
become an intelligent responsible citi-

zen. Tliia Is the Oregon school for deaf
mutes and we wish all parents of deaf
children to know of it. The state offers
an education to all deaf boys and girls
who are capable of receiving it, provided

their parents will let them have the
opportunity. Parents are not to blame
because their children are bereft of hear-

ing, but if those children are doomed to
live dark, ignorant, blighted lives be-

cause they were not allowed to go to
school, then we have no hesitation in
saying that a great sin lies at the parents'
door. It is a misfortune to be deaf, but
it is a terrible affliction to have a
parent who is blind to his child's best
interests, deaf to the mute appeals of an
Imprisoned intellect, ard dumb when
called upon to explain his cruel negli-

gence.
Tho l'ruaa lodnatry and Orchard W.rk.

This la a pamphlet of 100 pages, writ-

ten by 8. A. Clarke, and handsomely
printed with numerous illustrations by

Posson & Son, Portland, Oregon, that
contains tiie aubstance of many valuable

Hm

It is a mild laxative and a tonic- to
the digestive organs. By taking
SimmonB Liver Regulator you
promote digestion, bring on a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"Mr wife aerely dintraud with Constipat-
ion and coughing, followed with Bleeding I'iMa.
After four months uae of Simmon Liver Regulator

h is almost entirely relieved, gaining strecgt- -,

tnd flesh." W. B. Lawaa, IttUwarc, Ohio.

PACKAGE-f- c

Has our T, Stamp In rs-- on wrappec
J. U. XKIljai k CO., ftiUadalpUla, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
la hereby tfven that the undersljned

has been aptxilntnl by the County Court of the
State of Oreiron for Waiwo County, executor of
theeatateof Catherine Wlgle, deceaned, and all
penuina having claiina nrndnst a!d entnte are
hereby notitlul and required to prevent the
aame, with the proper vouchera, to me at the
office of Maya, Huntington a Wilaon, The Dnllea,
Wasco County, Oreiron, within ix montha from
thedate of this notice. W. H. TAYLOR,

Executor of said estute.
The Dallea, Or., July a, lbl)3.- -

A. A. Brown,
Keepa a full aaaoruneut of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which be offers at Low FUrurea.

SPECIAL :- -: PRIGES
to Cash Buyers.

HinliEst Cask Prices for Egp ami

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured by

LEVI STRAUSS S CO:,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tite GoiumOia PacRmg go.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANl'FACTl'KEKSOF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

;i in;: ;m 1 1 ! ;itit
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Buililini;, The Dalles. Or.

Wasco wareiiousB Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Reasonble.

urk ijoods

"W. W. Co.
TH H.tLLKH, OH

On the 20th ult. Saml. Trice of Biggs,
discovered a skeleton a short distance
from his hotel. The winds bad lately
blown the sands away from the skeleton
and left it exposed. It is supposed to
be the remains of a white woman burled
there by emigrants many years ago. It Is

related at Biggs that a few years ago a
man who lived in Portland was here
looking for his wife's grave. Mr. Price
boxed up the bones and will take care
of them for a time, when, if they are
not called for, they will agaiu be in-

terred. Moro Observer.

Fun with a Chinaman.

Considerable amusement was occa-
sioned on First street today by a mis-
chief loving American aud a bland
Cbineser. The Chinaman's horses got
detached from his wagon, and whenever
he tried to back them up alongside the
tongue the American would push the
horse aside. The animal being between,
the Chinaman could not see what was
the matter. The Celee tial was reinforced
finally and the wag had to desist.

Nearly Completed.

J. II. Thatcher, secretary of the Ore-

gon division, writes to C. B. Hopkins,
of the Wjnahington end of the Spokane
and Portland telephoneline, that on the
night of the 25th construction gangs bad
about four miles of holes to dig, six and
a half miles of poles to set, and eight
miles of wire to string to reach Port-lau- d.

It ia believed that in four or five
days through telephonic connection will
be had between Portland and Spokane
over the new line.

Chinamen are poor bop pickers,
whites cornea next and Indians are said
to pick the cleanest.

The American Railway Union held
their first regular meeting last evening.
The new union starts out with a charter
membership of 43. The officers are:
Joseph Reedy president, W. W. Young
vice president, B. A. Benedict secretary
and treasurer, Dan Wilson inner guard,
M. M. Sayre outer guard.

A driver came in town yesterday with
six horses pulling two wagons loaded
with five tons of wheat. As good prices
are realized for hauling, the teamster
said it has been so long eince he "seen"
a dollar that the minute he gets paid he
is going to give all his cay uses a drink
of whisky.

The trial of J. H. Mosier vs. Wm.
Watson is progressing today before Jus-

tice Schutz. A largo number of wit-

nesses are present. The morning session
was entirely taken up with the testi-

mony of tho prosecuting witness, Mr. J.
H. Mosier. A large number was in at-

tendance.
I. C. Nickelson has handed ns a

beautiful pictorial pamphlet, issued by
the Hamburg-America- n Packet Co.,
descriptive of places aud objects of in-

terest in Algiers, Naples, Genoa, Alex-

andria and Egypt entire. Mosques,
temples, oblisks, natural wonders and
inhabitants are pictured and described,
in an artistic manner. The little book
is a gem.

'An itemized bill of the ''Lady Manag-

ers for Washington" reveals the fact
that they bought several hundred dollars
worth of corsets and other dress goods in
Chicago and had them charged to the
state. This is a stand-of- f for the night
shirts charged to the State by Regent
Smith, of Agricultural college fame.
Walla WallaJnion.

Dr. W. E. Rinehart has just performed
a very critical operation on the

daughter of Mr. W. V. Johnson.
She bad trouble with her knee joint,
the bone being diseased and having re
peated abscesses. Amputation is ordin-

arily considered necessary in such cases,
but the operation will probably leave
her with the use of ber limbs, barring a
stiff joint.

Pease & Mays have died up their
center window with a pumpkin and a
jar of beans. A gentleman's prize of a
gold watch will be given to the one
guessing neareet the number of seeds in
the pumpkin, and a lady's prize of a
gold watch for guessing nearest the num
ber of beans in the jar. It is an honest
contest, and will create much amuse
ment. Guessing will cease the last
Saturday in October, aud each dollar's
worth purchased entitles any customer
to a guess.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Wheat continues to steadily arrive.
Sunday the Northern Facific will re

sume its double dailv train service.
A cumber of citizens will leave for the

Hood River fair tomorrow morning.
The rain has not yet damaged the

wheat to an extent worth mentioning.
Grand excuraion to Hood River fair

tomorrow. Regu lutor leaves at 7 o'clock.

The day passenger trains commence
running through The Dulles again Sun-

day.
Dr. G. C. KHhelninu has moved

Ids office to No. 7 French bank
block.

Twenty-on- e hundredths of an inch of
rain fell in the last twenty-fou- r hours in
this vicinitv.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins is moving his
corset factory across the river and will
locate it at The Dulles.

The rain of lust night was quite ex-

tensive in area and we fear damage has
been done to grain that is being thrashed.

Alex Eurgher brought in 2,500 sheep
today, which were loaded on cars and
shipped to the Sound country via
Wall ul a.

Mrs. Roton lias returned from Uma-

tilla and opened up her former boarding
bouse again opposite the Union street
lodging house.

Owing to the large movement of
wheat the Union Pacific has been com-

pelled to put on an extra freight train
between Starhuck and Umalilla.

Messrs. Keeley and Dubois reaped 024

bushels of wheat from 70 acres on 8

Mile. The variety is Chili club, on
summer fallowed ground, and was sowed
in the fall.

John McCracken, who was lain upon
by an awkward horse and fractured his
leg, has been here for the past month
and returned home today, lie Is now
on crutches.

Including tho lodge of Pythian women
just instftuted in Walla Walla, there
are now in existence 13 grand temples,
in 34 states, British Columbia and New
Mexico, with a membership of over
23,000.

ilerr August Aamold, the celebrated
Norwegian violinist, will give an enter-
tainment in the Methodist church the
13th of October, under the auspices of

the Good Intent society. Local talent
will asslBt.

The Subject of the sermon at the
Christian church this evening will be
'Drifting from God." All who are try-

ing to live the Christian life, will find
this very helpful lesson. Come and
bring yonr neighbor.

It seems from an article in the
Magazine, for October, that Lord

Dunraven is on old newspaper corres-

pondent, and that he hunted with
Buffalo Bill, long before Ned Buntline
made the latter known to the effete east
and perfidious Albion.


